A new strigeid digenean, Strigea meridionalis sp. n., is described from the small intestine of the savanna hawk, Buteogallus meridionalis (Latham) (Aves: Accipitridae), from Formosa Province, Argentina. This species is characterised by the absence of a neck region in the hindbody, the presence of entire testes, a copulatory bursa with a membranous fold originated from the muscular ring (Ringnapf) and by the arrangement of vitelline follicles in the forebody. Other two strigeid species collected from the savanna hawk, Strigea elliptica (Brandes, 1888) The savanna hawk, Buteogallus meridionalis (Latham) (Accipitridae), is a bird of prey found in the open savanna and swamp edges of the Neotropical Region, from Panama and Trinidad south to Bolivia, Uruguay and central Argentina (Thiollay 1994). The helminth fauna of the savanna hawk is poorly known and the only record of digeneans parasitizing this host species is that of Stomylotrema vicarium Braun, 1901 (Stomylotrematidae) from Argentina (Lunaschi and Drago 2009). During a helminthological study of birds from Formosa Province, Argentina, three digenean species were collected from the small intestine of the savanna hawk. Examination of this material revealed the presence of two known species of the genus Strigea Abildgaard, 1790 (Strigeidae). The remaining specimens represent a new species of this genus which is herein described.
The savanna hawk, Buteogallus meridionalis (Latham) (Accipitridae), is a bird of prey found in the open savanna and swamp edges of the Neotropical Region, from Panama and Trinidad south to Bolivia, Uruguay and central Argentina (Thiollay 1994) . The helminth fauna of the savanna hawk is poorly known and the only record of digeneans parasitizing this host species is that of Stomylotrema vicarium Braun, 1901 (Stomylotrematidae) from Argentina (Lunaschi and Drago 2009) . During a helminthological study of birds from Formosa Province, Argentina, three digenean species were collected from the small intestine of the savanna hawk. Examination of this material revealed the presence of two known species of the genus Strigea Abildgaard, 1790 (Strigeidae). The remaining specimens represent a new species of this genus which is herein described.
MAterIALS AnD MethoDS
Five specimens of Buteogallus meridionalis were collected between May 2005 and October 2007 from Bellaco wetland (26°17′35″s, 59°06′67″W) (Formosa Province, Argentina). The birds were dissected in the field, the viscera preserved in 10% formalin and transported to the laboratory for examination. The digeneans found were stored in 70% ethanol, stained with a 1:6 dilution in 96% ethanol of hydrochloric carmine, dehydrated and mounted in Canada balsam between cover glasses in order to facilitate handling and observation. The drawings were made with the aid of a drawing tube. Measurements are given in micrometres (µm) unless otherwise stated, as the range followed by the mean in parentheses. Type and voucher specimens of parasites and hosts were deposited in the Helminthological and Ornithological Collections of the Museo de La Plata (MLP), La Plata, Argentina, respectively. reSuLtS strigeidae Railliet, 1919 strigeinae Railliet, 1919 Strigea meridionalis sp. n. Figs 9 specimens, MLP 5884. P r e v a l e n c e : 1 of 5 (20%). I n t e n s i t y o f i n f e c t i o n : 21. E t y m o l o g y : The new species is named after the specific name of the host.
remarks. The genus Strigea was established for Festucaria strigis Schrank, 1788 (type species), a parasite of strigiform and falconiform birds from Palaearctic Region (Dubois 1938 (Dubois , 1968 . The main characteristics used to distinguish among its species are the shape of the forebody, hindbody and testes, the size of the copulatory bursa and pharynx, the conformation of the genital cone as well as the distribution of the vitelline follicles in the forebody. With the present new species, the genus contains 37 species; 10 of them have been known from the Neotropical Region as parasites of strigiform, ciconiiform, falconiform, caprimulgiform, passeriform, gruiform, trogoniform and anseriform birds (Table 1) .
Among these 10 Neotropical species of Strigea, the new species most closely resembles Strigea caluri Dubois, 1962 in having a membranous fold originated from a muscular ring (Ringnapf) in the copulatory bursa. However, S. caluri can be distinguished from the new species by the possession of a larger and plump body (forebody 0.880-1.100 × 0.850-1.130 mm; hindbody 1.250-1.800 × 0.850-1.240 mm), vitelline follicles extending from the anterior end of the forebody, a larger pharynx (160-180 × 130-150), testes which are strongly lobed (anterior testis 420-500 × 700-860; posterior testis 480-600 × 750-860) and a larger ovary (180-230 × 220-320) situated 14-17% of hindbody from the intersegmental constriction.
Three other Neotropical species, i.e., Strigea caryophylla (Diesing, 1850), Strigea magniova Dubois, 1988 and Strigea arcuata Dubois, 1988, can be differentiated from the new species by having the proximal and preovarian region of hindbody elongate and thinner than the gonadal region, occupying nearly 40-50% of this segment [this region was referred as the neck or Halsteil by Dubois (1968) ]. In addition, S. caryophylla has a larger body size (up to 10 mm), and its genital cone is larger and ovoid; the eggs in S. magniova are larger than those of the new species (105-128 × 52-72) and the vitelline follicles in the forebody are dense and distributed from the anterior end; finally, S. arcuata differs from the Argentinean species by having a larger body size (3.7 mm), lobed testes and the genital cone included in a circular muscular formation.
The remaining species [S. elliptica (Brandes, 1888), Strigea bulbosa (Brandes, 1888), Strigea nugax Szidat, 1928 , Strigea vaginata (Brandes, 1888 , Strigea falconis brasiliana Szidat, 1929 and Strigea sphaerocephala (Westrumb, 1823) ] are similar to S. meridionalis in the absence of a neck. However, S. elliptica differs from the new species in having a plump body, a smaller pharynx (60) and vitelline follicles occupying the entire forebody. Strigea bulbosa can be distinguished from the specimens found in B. meridionalis in having lobed testes and larger suckers and pharynx (oral sucker 90-150 in diameter, ventral sucker 135-250 in diameter, pharynx 100-150 × 65-150). Strigea nugax can be distinguished from the new species by having a larger dimensions of the body and some organs (body up to 6 mm in length, oral sucker 250, ventral sucker 300, pharynx, 150, copulatory bursa 800-1200). Strigea vaginata differs from S. meridionalis in its plump hindbody, larger copulatory bursa and an enormous genital cone (580-2000 × 300-900). Strigea falconis brasiliana can be separated from the new spe-cies by the lobed testes and a strongly muscular and broad genital cone (129-310 wide). Finally, S. sphaerocephala can be differentiated from the new species by having a copulatory bursa not delimited from the body parenchyma and vitelline follicles extending from the anterior end.
Three other species of the genus, i.e., Strigea flosculus Nicoll, 1914 , Strigea baylisi Dubois, 1937 and Strigea nicolli Dubois, 1937 from the Australian Region and Strigea intermedia szidat, 1932 from the Ethiopian Region, have testes with entire margins similar to the new species; however, they differ in the body shape and the arrangement of vitelline follicles in the forebody.
Strigea elliptica (Brandes, 1888 ) Szidat, 1928 Figs. 3-5
Description ( remarks. The material studied in this work can be separated in two groups. Members of the first group have a spinous forebody and vitelline follicles extending from the immediately pre-equatorial region (Fig. 3) ; members of the second group have a smooth forebody and vitelline follicles extending from the pharyngeal region. In our opinion, the presence or absence of spines could be related to variations in the developmental stage of the parasite. A similar variation in the tegumental spination was also observed in specimens of S. falconis brasiliana found parasitizing the roadside hawk, Buteo magnirostris (gmelin), from the Neotropical Region (lunaschi and Drago 2006) .
However, based on the close metric and morphological similarities observed between our material and the previous descriptions of S. elliptica (Szidat 1928 , 1929 , Dubois 1968 , we have assigned the specimens collected from B. meridionalis to this species. Life-history and/or molecular studies should be conducted on the parasites to confirm the significance of the differences in tegumental armature.
The presence of S. elliptica in B. meridionalis represents a new host record and the first report of this parasite in Argentinean birds. This finding allowed us to increase the knowledge of this species, adding new metric and morphological data.
Lunaschi, Drago: Strigea spp. from Buteogallus meridionalis
Figs. 1-7. Strigeids from Buteogallus meridionalis from Argentina. Fig. 1 . Strigea meridionalis sp. n., entire worm. Fig. 2 . S. meridionalis, enlarged view of terminal genitalia. Pearson et Dubois, 1985 Figs. 6, 7
Strigea microbursa
Description (based on 6 specimens): Body slender, 1.266-3.021 mm (1.853 mm) in total length. remarks. The presence of a neck in the specimens described above is a trait shared with six species of the genus Strigea: S. caryophylla, S. magniova and S. arcuata from the Neotropical Region, S. vandenbroekae Dubois, 1966 and S. gracilicollis Dubois et Fain, 1956 from the Holarctic Region and S. microbursa from the Oriental Region (Dubois 1968 , 1988 , Pearson and Dubois 1985 . Nevertheless, by having a larger body size, testes different in shape and a distinct arrangement of vitelline fields, S. caryophylla, S. vandenbroekae, S. gracilicollis and S. arcuata can be distinguished from the specimens described here. Strigea magniova differs from the specimens studied here by having a smaller forebody (320-340 vs. 0.832-1.083 mm in our material), a higher ratio of hindbody length to forebody length (2.8-3.8 vs. 1.2-2.3) and because the vitelline follicles in the forebody are densely distributed from the anterior end, while in the Argentinean specimens the vitelline follicles are scarce.
The morphological and metric traits of our specimens are in full agreement with those of S. microbursa described by Pearson and Dubois (1985) parasitizing the crested serpent-eagle, Spilornis cheela (Latham) (Accipitridae) from Indonesia. Therefore, the specimens found parasitizing B. meridionalis should be assigned to S. microbursa.
Strigea microbursa parasitizing B. meridionalis represents a new host record and the first report of this parasite species in Neotropical birds. This finding allows us to increase the knowledge of this species, adding new metric and morphological data.
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